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Greek Week Ends Friday Night With Pan-Hellenic Dance

The special Greek Week started Monday afternoon with a reception in the Community Center. Mexicans and southern Europeans were awarded the prize for the best float. Tuesday night with the presentation of "The Merry Widow" at Broadway Theater, the "Dance" of the evening was awarded to the Greek. A large audience participated in the presentation. The "Merry Widow" of the evening was presented by Mrs. Grant. Wednesday night at thesigma Chi fraternity, the "Merry Widow" was presented by the Sigma Chi fraternity. Thursday night at the Sigma Chi fraternity, the "Merry Widow" was presented by the Sigma Chi fraternity. Friday night with the presentation of "The Merry Widow" at Broadway Theater, the "Dance" of the evening was awarded to the Greek. The "Merry Widow" of the evening was presented by Mrs. Grant.

STEVENSON TO GIVE COMMENCEMENT ADDRESS JUNE 11

Dr. John H. Stevenson, president of the National Life Insurance Company, will deliver the commencement address at Southern Illinois University in 1959. The address will be held in the auditorium of the university on June 11, 1959.

Mabel Paterson Guest Assistant

Mabel Paterson of Carbondale. She will give a public lecture on the subject of "The Importance of Music in Education," in the Auditorium of the university on June 11, 1959.

ERNST WOLF

Ernst Wolf will supervise veterans housing.

Business Students Attend Exhibit

A group of Business students attended an exhibit of "The Importance of Music in Education," in the Auditorium of the university on June 11, 1959.

SPRING CARNIVAL CUTS DELAY THIS WEEK'S ISSUE

In order to bring you a pictorial coverage of last week's activities, a delay was necessary for this week's issue. We hope to have a full report of last week's activities in the next issue.

One of the highlights of last week's activities was the "Dance" of the evening. The "Dance" of the evening was awarded to the Greek. The "Merry Widow" of the evening was presented by Mrs. Grant.

Students Learn Photography Techniques

Students in the photography class of the university have been learning the techniques of photography. They have taken pictures of the campus and of the university itself. The results have been excellent and the students are very pleased with their work.

LAWRENCE WIPPER'S GUIDE TO BE PLAYED BY SOPHOMORES

Lawrence Wipper's guide to be played by sophomores. The sophomore class will present "The Merry Widow" at Broadway Theater. The "Merry Widow" of the evening was presented by Mrs. Grant.

Southern's Photo Lab Uses Shampoo In Making Pictures

The ordinary process of making a picture is a process of photography. The camera takes a picture of the subject, the subject is printed on a piece of film, and the film is developed in a darkroom. The resulting print is then printed on a piece of paper. The process is then repeated until a satisfactory print is obtained.

The shampoo is used in the development of the film. The shampoo is applied to the film, and the film is then developed in a darkroom. The resulting print is then printed on a piece of paper. The process is then repeated until a satisfactory print is obtained.

Southern's "Miss Southern," Mary Ellen Harper, and Fred Satter will be developing and(testing) their own photographic laboratory.

KELLOGG SCHOOL IS VISITED BY BOATMAN

Talbot Boatman, head of the boatman's school, visited the Southern Illinois University school of boatmen. The school of boatmen is located in the community of Carbondale. The school of boatmen is one of the oldest and most respected schools in the country.

Boatman, who has been in the boatman's school for over 20 years, was on a visit to the school to see how the students are progress.

Students taking "Photography" class also take the photo lab for credit. The lab is open to all students who have an interest in photography. The lab is located in the basement of the library. The lab is open to all students who have an interest in photography. The lab is open to all students who have an interest in photography.

Montgomery, who is president of the National Life Insurance Company, will deliver the commencement address at Southern Illinois University in 1959. The address will be held in the auditorium of the university on June 11, 1959.

Harry Donald Gruhl, Mary Ellen Harper, and Fred Satter will be developing and testing their own photographic laboratory.
A Job Well Done

To be a baby, celebrating its first anniversary, Southern's spring carnival draws through the old hand. Its many events run out as water on a hot, dry season. Last year's operation up a class with homecoming.

- Robert "Hill" Williams and his hard working friends by expressions perfectly for a show for a season. In addition there were the students who participated in the play, show, carnival midway, and other events that make this year's carnival a success. A job well done has often been claimed that there is lack of co-operation among students to try to work together on something on the campus. However, the spring carnival proved that boys and girls can work together and much more will do it better than ever before. Southern's spring carnival has now been opened for the second time. As long as it stays that way, Southern students will always hang the W.T.P.

At Reception for Solona


Here's How To Return Books

1. Bring in your textbooks and passbooks to the Student Foundation Holden Alumni Building.
2. The Student Foundation staff will assist you in returning the books.
3. The books will be checked for any damage or missing pages.
4. The books will be returned to the Student Foundation Holden Alumni Building.

Student Foundation Holden Alumni Building

Spring Break-Out Ceremony

Installation of several members of the Student Foundation Holden Alumni Building will highlight the first annual spring break-out ceremony on campus.

Saratoga's Poems About SIU Printed

"Poem in Progress," a series of poems by Mary Harris in the campus, was printed in the Southern Illinois University Student Foundation Holden Alumni Building.

Saratoga is a student who has written some poems for the annual spring break-out ceremony.

Thompson Lake is Private Property

It has been called the attention of Thompson Lake Club members that private property has been tampering with the water level of Thompson Lake. It is stated that Thompson Lake Club members have been tampering with the water level of Thompson Lake, and that the property belongs to the state and not to the members of the club.

Notice for Students Seeking Summer Jobs

All students who are not in school and would like to get summer jobs should apply to the Student Foundation Holden Alumni Building. Various jobs will be available to students.

Health Ed. Class To Go On Field Trip

Seven members of the health education committee of the Student Foundation Holden Alumni Building will visit the county health department to get information on health education programs. The committee will visit various departments of the county health department.

Future Teachers of America To Elect Officers Tonight

The Student Foundation Holden Alumni Building will hold a meeting to elect officers tonight. The meeting will begin at 7:30 p.m. in the Student Foundation Holden Alumni Building.

[Continued on the following page...]

Spring Final Examination Schedule

Announced For Week of June 7-40

Monday, June 7

6 clock classes

18 clock classes

8 clock classes

English 108

10 clock classes

Government 101

11 clock classes

Thursday, June 10

All examinations will begin at the hours scheduled above and will be of the same character that were given last week. The examination in the last class of the week is to be given on Friday, June 4, at 2 p.m.

Mice Eat Campus Pansy Plants;

Students Study Under Japanese Trees

We've heard of mice that eat pansies, but we've heard of a mouse that eats Pansy plants. Students have been studying the effects of Japanese trees on the campus, and have discovered that the mice have been eating the Pansy plants.

As the monkeys and other animals on the campus have grown in the past several years, so have their appetites. Some mice have been eating Pansy plants, and the students have been studying the effects of the Japanese trees on the campus.

If you have any questions, please contact the Student Foundation Holden Alumni Building.
One of the more popular penny pitch. The grand prize was a free night’s ride.

No carnival is complete without paper hats and noise-makers. The carnival committee, as an additional attraction, offered these souvenirs for sale at their booth on the Spring Carnival grounds.

An eager crowd watching the judging of Souter’s barrel on the main stage. From 20 candidates, the “Miss Southern” title was chosen to complete the final.

Present weather and enthusiasm got the Spring Carnival’s truck out to a good start.

Southern’s Campus Sports Antique Jalopies As Well As Stinky ’48’s

By WALLACE PERKINS

There was a time when Southern would have been able to cheer along with the rest of the campus, some cars we have held.

Charles H Samuel of Atlanta has a 1950 Willy’s which he drives home and back each weekend. He says it will run 20 miles on a tank of gas which is a pretty good speed even for a Willy’s. In the summer, he has run 30 miles on a tank of gas.

Another Willy’s in the 1950 model has been driven by Aden S Phenix, the co-sponsor of the track team. He has run approximately 100 miles on a tank of gas.

Although their names are different, the cars are the same. The models are all 1950 Willy’s and the owners are all students. The cars are driven by students and are all in good condition.

From 20 candidates, the “Miss Southern” title was chosen to complete the final.

Kampus Kapers by Plate

Reid, Taylor Win 1st in State Band Contest

Two seniors have recently placed first in the Illinois State Band Contest, which was held at Peoria, Ill., on the campus of Illinois Wesleyan University in Bloomington, Ill., May 7 and 8.

Bill Taylor received his award with a lantern that was presented to him by the Illinois Bandmasters’ Ass’n.

Driver Education Class Plans Excursion Trips

Faith Bridges will take the driver education class on an excursion trip to the historic places in southern Illinois. They will take place during the last of May and the first of June.

The students will visit the following places: Shawnee Lake, May 19, May 20, Grand Tower, Wolf Lake, National Forest, May 21, Equality Cave, June 1, Port Clinton, June 1, Port Clinton, May 27.

University High holds its second annual Holm Day on May 19.

The program consisted of a dance, a parade and the presentation of awards. The dance was held in the auditorium.

Features Of Carnival Festivities

Personality Spotlight

Mary Evelyn Cole

SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY

For more news and articles, visit our website at www.siu.edu.
Larsen will Speak To Clay City Grads

In the spirit of the search for excellence, Mr. Larsen was invited to address the graduating class of Clay City High School. His speech focused on the importance of hard work, dedication, and the value of pursuing a dream.

Hub Cafe

Centrally located and serving a diverse range of dishes, Hub Cafe is the perfect spot for a quick meal or a relaxed dinner.

Pepanality Sketch

The Pepanality Sketch is a popular feature in the school newspaper, highlighting the week's events and achievements.

CAMELS suit my "T"-zone to a "T".

More people are smoking CAMELS than ever before!
We are aware of the high cost of food and work to offer you a $3.50 meal ticket for $5.00. You get both quality and economy when you eat out at the priced place here.

PLATE LUNCHEONS...From $1.00

Barnett's Cafe
OUR FOOD BRINGS YOU BACK
301 E. MAIN
Mrs. R. J. Barnett, Owner. Open 7-1, 7-7 Mon.-Sat.
Northern Wins IAC Track Crown; Maroons Second

Sports Profiles
By Bill Demarest

We have been away a start of the conference, and we are not sure if the track season will be over by next Friday. No matter, the meet went off without a hitch. We had a fine meet with some pretty good trackmen.

Sports Profiles

Tennis Captains Named For 1948-1949 Seasons

Bill Williams, 15-year-old senior, has been chosen captain of the tennis team for the season just completed and Jack McLafferty, 16-year-old junior, was selected captain of the track team.

Maroon Notes

Longfellow News

On the court, he was up against the best in the state, and he was able to hold his own. His record was 10 wins and 4 losses. He was the only Maroon on the tennis team.

Maroon Notes

Northern Notes

On the court, he was up against the best in the state, and he was able to hold his own. His record was 10 wins and 4 losses. He was the only Maroon on the tennis team.

MAROOON NETSTERS DOWN ACES 9-1

Southern Notes

Longfellow News

On the court, he was up against the best in the state, and he was able to hold his own. His record was 10 wins and 4 losses. He was the only Maroon on the tennis team.

Maroon Notes

Longfellow News

On the court, he was up against the best in the state, and he was able to hold his own. His record was 10 wins and 4 losses. He was the only Maroon on the tennis team.

All Marro